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WÜKK Oh IHE LEGloLATÜHE.
iAHÍ of Important Acis.

A list of the most important Aots
of tho Into session ot thc Legislature
comprise the following :
An aot to amond an act entitled

"an aot to amend an not entitled «ao
act to authorize and cmpowor oitiee,
townB, townships and othor muuioi-
pal incorporations to issue negotia¬
ble coupon bonds for tho refunding
or payment, in whole or in part, of
bonded' indebtedness, and any un¬

paid past duo interest, thornon exist¬
ing at tho titno of the adoption of
tho prosont constitution.' "

An aot to próvido a general law
for the amendment of town and oity
charters,
At aot to inoronso tho powers of

towns of as many as eight hundred
inhabitants aa to firo departments
and limits.
An act in rolation to loans of tho

ordinary and cumulating sinking
funds und to deposita thereof
banks.
An act to declare tho law in rda

tion to termination of rental con¬

tracts.
An act to fix tho time for hcMng

tho Circuit Courts in tho 8th judicial
circuit.
Au act to forbid boards or town¬

ship commissioners and county boards
of commissioners and any othor ofli-
cor or oflicore to assess or levy, and
county treasurers or any othor oflicor
or officers to collect, any tax for thc
payment of township bonds, or tho
coupons thoreof, or judgmonts on-
torcd up thereon, issued in tho aid of
a railroad not completed and finished
through the township issuing such
bonds and coupons and not accepted
by tho railroad commissioners.
An act to amend an act entitled

."an act to provide for tho formation
of now counties and the changing of
county lines and county soats, and
consolidation of counties."
An act to amend Seotion 1G1 of

tho General Statutes of 1882, (being
Section 212 of thc Revised Statutes
of 1893,) with rogard to vacancies in
county offices.
An act to amend Section 1,131,

Volume 1, Kevisod Statutes of South
Carolina by striking out tho per
diem and milcngo therein provided
for, and inserting in lieu thereof
"actual exnqnscs for two meetings
only in ono year."
Mr. S. 1'. Dendy : An act to de¬

claro and regulato tho fees of Clerks
of Courts of Common Ploas in tho
State for enrolling and recording
transcripts of judgments from Magis¬
trates' courts.
An act to amond an act entitled

"an act to próvido for thc county
government of tho various counties
of thc Stato."
Mr. S. P. Dondy : An act to ex¬

empt certain portions of Oconeo
county from tho operations of tho
general stock law.
An act to authorize tho supervisor

of any county of this State to ex¬

change convict labor with any other
county, and to make contracts for
biro with regard to tho samo.

Mr. S. 1*. Dendy : An aot to fix
tho number and, regulate tho terms
of office of tho South Carolina Col-
lego, tho Winthrop Normal and In¬
dustrial College of South Carolina,
and Hoard of Visitors of tho South
South Carolina Military Academy,
and to limit the compensation of thc
same.

' AD act to fix tho terms of tho freo
publio sohools, to provide for tho
support of tho same, and to regulate
tho {disbursement of monoys arising
from tho salo of liquors.
An act to incorporate tho Associate

Reformed Presbyterian Orphanage
and prescribe duties and powers of
tho board of trustees thereof.
An act to próvido for th", increase

and decrease of capital stock of cor¬

porations in tho Stato, excopt rail¬
road, railway, tramway, turnpike and
canal corpoi'ationp.
An act to provide for tho roneWal

of charters of ferries which have ex¬
pired or aro about to expire, nod for
granting charters for ferrios not. here¬
tofore granted.
An act to amond an act entitled

"an act relating to tho powers of
certain coporations," approved 2d
day of March, 1807.
An act to amend Sections i pf) anti

166, Code of Civil Procedure, as tho
same relates to tho sorvico of sum¬

mons upon foreign corporations.
An act to amond Subdivision 1 of

Seotion 207, Codo of Civil Proced¬
ure, Volume 2, llovisod Statutes of
1803, by inserting after tho word
"defendant" and boforo the word
"and," on lino 18, the words, "or if
the plaintiff provo his claim in opon
Êourtj whether Itoml^d. or not "

An aot to amend tho law with ro-

gard to instrumenta in writing pur¬
porting to havo boon scaled.
An act to oxempt marino engineers

and their assistants, and town and
city troasurors and thoir assistants
from eorvjng on juries.
An aot fixing the time ai whioh

objeotions to thé qualification of
j »rora must bo made.
An Aot to amend Povv 7', Title

VII, Chapter III, of tia Code of
Civil Procedure, by .adding thereto
a seotion, to bo known .ts Seotion
242a.
An not to amend Seotion 250 of

tho Codo of Civil Procedure of thic
Stato, so as to rcquiro tho affidavits
upon which a warrant of attachment
is granted to be filed at onco and
copies served on do fondant.
An aot to araond Seotion 2,116 of

tho Gonoral Statutes, hoing Section
2,247 of tho liovised Statutes, relat¬
ing to tho powers of Circuit JudgCB
at chambers.
An not to amend Artiolo II, Chap-

tor LI, of tho Revised Statutes of
South. Carolina, in relation to' tho
manuor of acquiring rights pf way.
An act to amend Subdivision 0 of

Seotion 402 of the Code of Civil
Procedure of this Stato, rotating to
stay of proceedings.

Ail act to amend Section 745 of
tho Revised Statutos of this Stato.
An aot to promote prompt settle¬

ment of wages,with discharged la¬
borers. » *

Au act to amend an act ontitlcd
"an net to authorise tho appointment
of oflicors of tho penco having juris¬
diction within industrial communities
containing ono hundred inhabitants
or more."
An act to repeal an act ontitlcd

"an not for tho appointment of police
commissioners, and for tho reorgani¬
zation of tho police, and to próvido
salaries for tho same, in oitics and
incorporated towns, whon doomed
necessary or advisable for the bettor
onforoomont of law in oities and
towns," approved December 24,1894.
An not to prohibit tho Stato .Board

of Control from using any labol on

bottles with tho palmetto tree on it.
An act to extend tho time for tho

payment of taxes for tho fiscal year
1898.
An act to limit tho lien of thc State

for uncollected taxes.
An act to prescribe tho praotico in

suits brought by thc Stato for back
taxes on railroad proporty whon tho
property has not been returned or
tho value thereof ascertained for
taxation boforo tho institution of tho
suit, and to declaro when suoh taxes
aro duo.
An act to pr , ido for a poll tax

and penalty fo> non-payment!
An net to authorize county treas¬

urers to issue duplicates or alias tax
executions,
An act to raino supplies and mako

appropriations for tho fiscal year
commencing January 1, 1899.
An act to amend tho law in rela¬

tion to tho inspection of fertilizers in
this State, and ns to tho inspection
tax lovicd for that purpose, amend¬
ing Sections 1,1213 1,298 and 1,299 of
Volume I of tho Revised Statutes of
1893, and section of an net approved
December 23, 1898, XVII Statutes
at Largo, pago 75, and an aot ap¬
proved December 24, 1880, amond-
ing thc Haid act of 1879. said amend¬
atory act being found nt pago 414 of
Volumo XVII, Statutos nt Large,
and Section 0 of an act approved Do-
comber 24, 1890, Volumo XX, Stat¬
utes at Large, pago 705, and tho aot
approved February 28, 1898, acts of
1898, pago 709.
An act to amend tho second para¬

graph of Section G of an act ontitlcd
"an aot to doll no tho rights of tho
sinking fund commission as to un¬

paid tax claims and perfected and
othor lands in control of said com¬

mission, and for tho management of
tho same, and tho disposition of tho
samo, and the disposition of othor
aseets as to payment of costs by tho
commissioners of the sinking fund."
An act to mako appropriations to

meet tho ordinary oxponses of tho
Stato Government for tho fiscal year
commencing January 1, 1899. /

An act to regulato charges for ad¬
vertising notices.
An not to amend Section 6 of an

aot ontitlcd "an act to amend an net
entitled *an aot to próvido a systom
of county government in thc sovora]
counties of thin Stato,'"so far ns it re¬

lates to the working or maintaining
tho roads and highways in this Stato,"
approvod 28d of Mardi, 1800.
An aot to amend Sootion 1,180,

Goncrnl Statutes of South Carolina,
hoing Soction 358, Volumo 2, Crimi¬
nal Code, Kevisod Statutes of South
Carolina, by inserting "neighborhood
roads, public highways," aftor "turn-
piko road," on lino 2, and aftoi
"road" on lines 5 and 10, .

An aot to require cotton buyers to

accent bales of colton weighing not
IOBS than throe hundred pounds.
A joint resolution authorizing the

Governor and Attorney General. to
oraploy an agont or attorney to in»
ycBtigato and prosecute claims of
State against tho United States
growing out of tho common defence,
and to revoke any former agonoy.
A joint resolution to approprito

$2,600, or BO much os may bo IIOCOB-

sai'y, as an omorgenoy fund, to bo
usod by tho Stato Board of Health
in dealing with certain diseases.
An aot to ompowor tho Sta o i

Hoard of Health to onforco vaccina¬
tion.
An act to amend Sootion 943 of

thc Gonoral Statutes of' 1892, appear¬
ing as Section 201 of Volnmo 3 of
tho Revised Griminal Statutos of
1893, rolating to tho prnotico of den¬
tistry without lieonso.
An aot to roquiro tho Stato Board

of Hoalth to co-oporato with tho
Federal Govorumont in OBtablishing
quarantine rules and regulations for
thc protection of the livo stock in¬
dustry of this State.
An act to empower and authorise

tho utilization of thc county chain
gang in tho promotion of tho hoalth
of a county or commuuity.
An not to prevent destruction of

gravoB and graveyards.
Mr. S. P. Dendy : An act to vali¬

date tho election for Mayor and Al¬
dermen of tho town of Walhalla,
which was held on the 10th day of
January, 1899.
An act to further establish and dc-

olaro tho law of distress for rout.
An not to amend Section 116

(1,018) of tho Kovisod Statutos of
1893, providing for fit loant ono bene¬
ficiary cadet *rom each county.
An act to regulate tho omploymont

of women in mercantile establish¬
ments, or any placo whoro gooda or
wares or merchandise aro offered for
sale, and to próvido scats for them
and to mado it an offence to fail to
do so.

An aot to forbid tho acceptance of
extra compensation, in addition;^to
the co/nponsation provided by law,
by ar.y porson holding an oftico or

position of trust or profit in this
State, or in tho public institutions
thorcof, and making it a miadomoanor
to do BO.

An act authorizing tho South
Carolina Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animale, or any othor
Bocioty duly incorporated for that
purpose, to iawîuïiy destroy, or causo
to bo destroyed, any animal found
abandoned and not properly cared
for, maimed, diseased, disabled or in¬
firm, and tho punishment of tho por¬
son hoing tho owner or possessor, or

having charge or custody of tho
same.
An not to lix a mnximum schedulo

of charges for soiling loaf tobacco by
all warehouses in this Stato.
A joint resolution to require tho

Penitentiary niuhoritic* to furnish a

certain number of convicts to tho ro-

gonts of tho Stato Hospital for tho
Insane.
An act for tho protection of ging-

song in this Stato, and to punish por-
Bons digging same at certain times
of the year.
An act to authorise tho construc¬

tion, maintenance and operation of
telegraph and telephone lines in the
State of South Carolina, and to pro¬
vide for tho asBOssmont of just com¬

pensation for Buch rights.
An act to provont shooting upon

tho highwayB.

\ A hacking cough
) is a dangerous !;
( cough. i1

Àijer's
(Cherra Pectoral
( has been curing
¡i hacking coughs

for 60 years.' <

Androc'H brother diaorcdita the
story of thoYindingof tho balloonist^
body in Northorn Siberia.

J. lt. Hill, I'aokTviíTo, S. C., writes: 1
havo usod Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Medicine for dyspopsia with bottor results
than I had from a long trial of /odin's
Itßgolator, whtoh 1 found not so good.
Noyor had''any such good resulta from
»lank Draught unod.

18. CÖLEW WOliK.
Tino Honni Carolina Fédération oí Wo-
wen's Clubs-Us First Fvesldoht.
To tho Editor of The Sunday

Noyvs f Whey tho "One? ft Week
Club" of tho little town of Sencoa,
S. C., hold ita first mooting it is se fe
to say that tho thought ooourrud to
nono of its mcinbors that withiu its
little oirolo of intluonoo would bo
born a great movement for advanoing
tho interests of womon in particular
r»nd tho whole Stato in general. Tho
iaot, nevertheless, romains that tho
first atop toward concentrating tho
club work of womon into a groat
unity of effort was taken by tho
«Onco a Week Club."
From that" small nucleus tho spirit

has radiated until now thoro aro

eighteen women's clubs, which has
ontored tho Federation with an iu-
orease of intorost in tho work, from
tho mountain to tho seaboard, which
will doubtless oulminato in additional
strength to tho organization and fur¬
thor oxtonsion of its inlluonco.
For fear that the objoot of tho

Federation and, indoed, of tho clubs
thomsolvos, may bo misunderstood
it may be ns woll to stato hero that
thoy aro not plodgcd to furthor tho
causo of woman's suffrago, howovor
much in sympathy with that move¬
ment individuals may bo. Tho clubs
as organizations aro non-political, and
aro organized to furthor tho advance¬
ment of oduoation and everything
which tends to bottor tho condition
of tho Sta'/o, mentally, morally and
socially, and tho work ia as various as
tho olubB, extending all along tho
lino from thc kindergarten to tho
university.

In tho interest of this work Mrs.
M. W. Cominan,of Soneoa, President
of tho South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs, has spent tho past
weok in Charleston, going over thc
ground and informing herself as to
club matters in this oity. Mrs. Colo-
man is an oarncst and thorough
worker ; a woman who bolioves in
tho power of woman to romodel and
reconstruct many of tho voxed ques¬
tions of tho day, and sho also strongly
advocates the co-ordination and cor¬
relation of forces and tho co-oporá-
tion of tho various women's clubs
through tho Federation, in whioh or-

ganization all oan lind somo common

ground of interest upon which thoj
can work for thc greatest good of tlu
greatest number/?.nd still adhoro tc
their own special and individual work
Thoro are two lines upon whicl

tho Federation hopes to accomplis!
much good in their co-operative work
lines upon milich tlioir president ii
now earnestly working; thoso aro tlu
establishing of freo kindcrgartoni
and library extension. Sho hopos ii
tho near futuro to havo a free kinder
garton establishment in ovary factory
procinot in South Carolina. Tin
work of formation will thus bo estab
lishcd, lossoning in proportion tin
work of reformation, BO oxcollont ant
so necessary in itself, but so mucl
harder and moro discouraging that
tho only othor moans of bringing
about a right coiuVtion of socioty-
tho early forming of good habits ant

right and truo ways of thinking-al
making for character.

Mrs. Coleman strongly advocate
this work, and if nbc can but gain tin
co-oporation of tho women of Soutl
Carolina tho way will bo mado doa
for it.
She is also intensely interested ii

tho villago improvomont question
uiulor which hoad comes tho librar;
oxtonsion work, or tho establishing o

traveling libraries. Mrs. Coloman i
tho mother of this movement ii
South Carolina, and under hor abl<
management success is assured. Tb
clubs which havo takon up civics, o

villago improvomont, ns tlioir speoin
work aro deeply interested in th
Bonding of good literature, ontircl;
free, to thoso whom straitened moan
or inaccessibility to .libraries hav
dobarrod from tho montai food fo
which thoy aro starving.
Through thc co-oporativo spirit

engendered by tho earnest wish o

good womon to help suffering hu
mnnity, for starvation of mind a
woll as physical starvation moan
acute sufforing, tho movoment i
spreading, and tho railroads aro dc
ing what thoy oan to help and mali
ing it posaibio to sond this messag
of loving thought into places whio
otherwise would bo too remoto to b
reached. Surely tho world is grow
ing bottor nnd tho spirit of altruist
in its broadest and boat ßonse

spreading.
This is in port tho work whic

Mrfl. Coleman and her coadjutors ai

doing. This is why alie IISB como t
this city-to gain tho co-operation i
the task she Um sot for horflplf, an

which-?'?each and every ono ban help
to make 1>B8 arduous. Every wo¬
man is ballod upon to contribute hor
quota to tho oauso of, good oiti/.on-
Duip. Woman's intorcst in good
government is vital and her influ-
onoo in tho world too groat to nog-
Icot the ¿¿J,{»(i¿st opportunity oacrc rt
to train tho youth of the State or tb
join in any concerted mbyotuont for
tho education or advancement of her
siatora. IDA MAKBHAM, -LINING.

$100 HKYYAUD $100,
Tho roadora of this papor will bo

plousod to loara that thóro is at loaBt ¿no
dreaded diaoaso that BOIOUCO has boon
ablo to euro in all its Btagos, and that ia
oatarrli. flail's Catarrh Cure ls fciio Only
positive cure known to tho modicaî fra-"
toruity. Catarrh hoing a constitutional
disease, roquiros a constitutional treat¬
ment. Ililli'» Catarrh is Cure taken inter¬
nally, aotlng O'rootly Upon tho blood and
muouous surfacps of tho system, thoroby
destroying tho foundation Of tko disoaso,
and giving tho patlont Btrongth by build¬
up tho constitution mid assisting nature
in doing its work. Tho proprietors havo
havo so iiuu:h faith iu its curative' pow¬
ers, that thoy offer oho hundred dollars
for any oaso it faits to euro. Sond for
iiui of vestîmouiais.
Address, F. J. CHUNKY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggist, 75c'
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

A Few of Onr Wants.
Wo want au electric railroa<l from La-

vonia to Andorßon, S. C., via Fair Play
and Towuvlllo, S. C. "Wo want it as a
convonionco and as a money investment.
Tho Anderson Powor and Light Com¬
pany havo, at thoir plant on Seneca rlvor,
powor enough for two or threo such roads
and tho road would pay from tho start,
for it would pass through thirty milos of
tho richest country in tho South. Wo
want somo m roi or company to uso tho
powor already dovolopod.
Wo wont a cotton factory built in La-

vonia this yoar. Thoro is no hotter looa-
tion and our pooplo will offor every in¬
ducement to bavo ono built, boro. It is a
business that bolongs to tho South by
right, nnd it is rapidly moving South by
right, and, by right, lot's havo our part
of tho business. Now, let's say wo aro
dotcrmiaod to havo a factory built horo
and koop on working until wo got it.
Wo want a freo bridgo aoross tho Tu-

galoó river, and thoro is an offert hoing jmade to build ono noav Knox's bridgo,
and wo boliovo it will bo built this yoar.-
Lavonla (Georgia) Standard-Gaugo.
Ladles dosiriug a contoutod and happy

old ago should UBO Simmons' Squaw Vino
Wino or Tablots, eommonoing at 40 years
old and continuo during "chango of Ufo."
Franco has paid its last ponsion to tho

soldiers of Napoloo» L In 1800 a law
was pnesod granting $50 a yoar to all
non-oommisBlonod offices nnd privates
who had servod ton years in tho armies
of tho first ropublio or of tho first empire
and had rocof.ved a wound. For tho first
year tho paymont amounted to $000,000;
last year tho sum was $50, and tho last
rcoipiont is now doad at tho ago of ono
hundred and Ovo yoarB.

Prepare for Spring.
Don't lot this season ovortako you boforo
you havo nttondod to tho important duty

of purifying your blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Dy taking this medi¬

cino now you may save sickness that will
moan timo and money as woll as suffer¬

ing later on. Hood's Sarsaparilla
will givo you rich, rod blood, good

appetite, good digestion and a sound,
hoalthy body. It is tho greatest and host

spring modioino beoauBO it is tho
Ono Trtte Blood Puriflor. Its un¬

equalled rooord of marvolous euros has
WOBi' foJ! !t the confidence of tho wholo

people.
Christinn Bcionco is again on trial in

Washington, Bays Mr. W. E. Curtis, bo-
cauHO of tho death of tho two ohildron,
aged 0 and 4, of William G. Grabbo, leader
of a Christian solonoo congregation. Ho
discovorod whon it was too lato that tho
Christinn soionoo method of troatmont is
not offootlvo with diphtheria. Tho ohil¬
dron died a fow hours aftor a dootor was
oallod by tho distracted family, and tho
fe.t her in now in tho hands of tho polico.
Ho doolaroa ho no longer boliovoa in tho
Christian sclonco doctrino, that ho has
loamed it will not boat such diBoasos and
tho only chnrge upon whioh <ho can bo
hold is practicing'medicino without a
licenso.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Ohildron.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

In Boaton Kdward T, Lennon re¬
fused to pay a $6 lino for expectorat¬
ing in a street oar, and was aontoncod
to aorve 80 days in jail.
Constipation of tho bowols may bo

oaslly cured by a fow doaos of Dr. M. A.
SlmmouB Livor' Mov 'oine.

Mildow on loather may bo romoved
hy gently rubbing with potrolouii.
Afterwards polish with a aoft cloth.

Bwi'tht ll* Wnd YOB HfflAjyfl Bought
Signatars ^^^C^^^^^^
The man who thinkr) of his hW

ond, linancially,will not Lú in a hurry,
to roach it.

Forte's Milli Budget.
EAKLK'H MILLS, S.O., February 22,

-Mrs. J. W. Gibson, who has boen
sick for several montluv is still in a
critical condition, il
Mr.W. N, Bruce has boen confined

to his room for sovoral days.
Mr. Charley Martin, o£ Hartwell,

Ga., is visiting friends and rolativos
ia thin community.

Prof. Barton did not return to bis
BOhool at 1*1110 Grove noademy last
week on ncoouut of tho bod woathor.
Mr. Luther Dean, of Southwest

Ga., is visiting his unole, Mr. II.
Deal?, of this section,
Mr. Woodson D. Giles made a

flying trip to Donvor last Saturday
Sunday, Guess ho went a sparking.
Mr. Sam Giant, of Oakway, was

iii tbic community last Saturday and
Sunday.
Hov. D. W. Hiott prcaohod an in¬

teresting sormon nt Townvillo last
Sunday to a largo congregation.

Sovoral oaBos of taumps are re¬
ported in this noighboihood.
A ead acoidout occurred on last

Saturday morning on Mr: J; A: Mc-
LeBkoy's farm. Master JohnnyAblos, aged 13 years, was working in
a newground. In somo way a treo
fell on him, crushing his head, ron¬

doring him unconscious for several
minutes. Ho is still in la oritioal con¬
dition. Tho injury may provo fatal
yet, but wo hopo not.
Mr. M. L. Thompson and daugh¬

ter, Miss Grace, wont to Walhalla last
week. Miss Graco went boforo tho
Board of Education. Miss Graoo is
one of our most popular young ladies.
Wo hope she got through all right
Mr. E. P. Earlo has erected a

largo storo rpom at his stookado and
is roady to furnish his many custom¬
ers with all kinds of groceries.
Thc farmers of mathis community

aro badly behind^mh thoir work.
Somo have not finished picking cot¬
ton. Wo think thoy had bettor de-
olino tho idea of planting nnothor
orop. Just koop tho old until next
foll and get a good price for it.
Most of them say, however, that
they intoud to plant a largo orop of
cotton again this year. But they
will bo sorry ot it this fall if thoy
don't get a bettor prioo for it.
Some of thc small grain has boon

killed in this section.
Mr. W. T. Hunt has the finest

wheat we have seen.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Brown spout

last Sunday with Mr. A. II. Marot
and family of Fair Play.
Mr. Steve Smith, ono Fair Play's

handsome young men, was in this
burg tho first of tho wcok on busi¬
ness.-'
Mr. J. A. Brown made a Hying

trip to Clemson first of tho wook.
The roads in this community aro

almost itnpasBnble.
WALKINGSTICIC.

Shorten tho Mino of conflnomont,
strongthon mothor and supply breast
milk for child by using Simmons' Squaw-
Vino Wino or Tablos.

Among tho entries found in tho
Spanish accounts at Havana WSB ono
for $20,000 for seorot soryico oxpon-
BCS at Washington.
Flushed ohocks, throbbing temido,

nausea, lassitudo, lost appotito, sallow
complexion, pimplos, blotohos, aro warn¬
ings. Take Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Medicino'.
Tho liobloman who has pride of

birth or birth to ho proud of will not
marry for monoy.
-»

Why docs a girl soldoih attempt to
extinguish tho spark of lovo ?

O UEIw JBIV "Cfc XrJL 3C jEk% m
B6»M tho T9 Klnd You Haw Always Bought

Wost Union Baptist Churoh.
Tho appointments for tho Walhalla]Circuit aro as foiiows:
First Sunday, at Whitmiro's at ll a. m. ;Jocassoo at 8 p. m.
Socond Sunday, at Doublo Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laurel Springs at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at ll a. m.;Zion at 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairviowatll a. m.;at Nowry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MKUIUTT, F. Ü.

Tim following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Ciroult for tho yoar
1800:

First Sunday--IIopowoll, ll a. m.4,Nazareth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m. ;Hook Springs, 8.80 p. m.Third Sunday-Conter, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Book Springs, ll a.

m. ; Westminster, 8.80 p. m.
"«. It. DAOÎUM,, I'.

Froaohing ovory fourth Sunday at ll
o'oioek by tho pastor, liOv. F. J. Yu»nwi-
Uon.
Sunday school at 10 o'olock a. m.-C.

It. D. Burns, Superintendent.
Frayor mooting ovory Sunday at olght

o'olookjp. m.

Berths C^^^^^^^^^^^

Men who at heart aro the most rel
mantle protend to tho last not to bo.

The ftound Cotton Wale.
AH tho signs of tho timoB go' tc

allow* that tho South ls on tho ovo of
a revolution in tho methods of pre¬
paring cotton for the market. Tho
Constitution weloomos these signs,
for it is certainly timo that such a
revolution -mould bo brought about.
In tho history of tho world thoro is
no parallol to tho oarelCBsWös atid
consequent wastefulness with whioh
this valuable crop has been preparod
for the markot.
Ju tho first piado it has bcon wrap¬

ped in bagging, tho Gbor of which is
imported from tho other side of tho
world. This fibor being of a ooarso
and inforior quality in every way, is
usually in a stato of decay boforo it
is wrapped around tho halo. Tho re¬
sult is that for fivo gonorations-
moro than a hundred years-a very
largo proportion of the cotton crop
has boon pormittod to go to wasto bo-
tweoon tho farm and its final desti¬
nation.

In thc second plaoe,' it has been
ginned and paoked without regard to
grado or condition, so that fifty
pounds'of inferior staple stamps thc
whole halo as inforior. Wo repeat
that thc. history of tho world's indus¬
tries will show no parallol to thc
wanton carelessness with whioh thc
most valuablo and important crop ol
a groat sootion has been propared foi
markot. Millidns of dollars have
been thrown to tho wind.
Tho signs of tho revolution t<

whioh wo refor aro to bo found it
the rapid development of tho nov
process of baliug cotton, by moans o
whioh tho staple is packod in oylind
rcbal form and is completely encase-:
from ond to end in a covering of cot
ton doth of sufficient strength to pro
vent all wasto. This process doe
away with j uto bagging and ties.
Tho advantage to tho farmer o

this round bale proooss may bo ver;
briofty stated.

It docs away with tho oxpons
known as taro, whioh amounts t,
about 0 per c°ut. A great man
farmers (and others, too, who sboul
know hotter) have an idea that who
tho producer sells his bale of coi í o
ho receives back tho price he hf
paid for bagging and ties. In poii
of faot this is very oarofully deduotc
by tho purchaser. Tho price of co
ton is made in Liverpool, and Live:
pool buys .nothing but the actual co
ton. Thorofore, about 0 por cont
deducted fruin ino weight ù£ óVuí
balo. But tho deduction is mado
tho prioo paid for cotton and amoun
to from $2 to $2.60 a bale.
For instance, a largo cotton-bu;

ing firm in Georgia has pledged i
self to pay 46 cents moro for ea<
100 pounds of cotton paoked iii tl
round balo than for cotton pnokod
tho old square bale. This amoun
to §2.25 on each 600 pounds, ai

practically represents tho taro th
would otherwise bo collootod on t
weight of bagging and ties. T
amount will go into tho pookct
tho fnrmor hiBtoad of coming out
it. What, this firm proposed to
othor cotton buying firms will in t
ond do, so that, paoked in rom

compaot halos, tho cotton crop w

put into tho pookots of tho farmer
amount which in a 10,000,000-bi
crop will roach $2,250,000.
Another advantago will bo tho sr

ing of tho largo amount of cott
whioh, under the old process, 1
boon annually blown to tho fe
winds. This waste has boon and
now onormous. As cotton is mon
especially in the South, it may
most bc. said tbat our farmers lu
taken pains to throw it away. Th
carole8snoB8 in handling and packi
tho cotton is so pronounced and :

ticoablo. that it might almost ho s
lo bu deliberately promeditatod.
Thoro is still another advanti

which, in tho end, may havo f. v

important effeot on tho price of c
ton. Tho round bales aro cove
with cotton doth, and will, thcrof
add considerably to tho consumpt
of tho row matorial. Tho round I
will, in faot, not only add to tho pi
of cotton directly by doing av
with tho 0 per cent, taro oxaotcd
Liverpool, but indirectly by croat
a now domand for tho staple to wo
into covorings. Already mills
offering a quartor of a ocnt a poi
moro for cotton prcBSod in roi
bales. They oan afford to do
beoauso tho round bales aro easioi
handle and store and thc stapl
much hotter condition and thoro
considorablo saving in frei
charges.
Wc do not know how long it

be bofefre thc cottori growers g<
rally will adopt thc now proceBS,
diatom and habit are as tennoiom
cookie-burrs, but as thc saving \a
great, no very long time should
required to dismiss forovor tho
equaro halo, whioh is tva primitive

at olumsy as tho ploughs of ancient
Egypt. Tho very first methods of
packing cotton washy ramming into
gunny haga with soino blunt and
henvy instrument. ; Clumsy as that
process was it was less .wasteful and,
therefore, less costly than tho me¬
thod which fóVlowod it mid which
with fow improvements has been in
voguo over since
Tho timo has como for a .change,and as tho chango described seems

to bo wholly in tho interest of the
farmors, they" should conspire to
bring it about at once. Thoro will
be no moro juto trusts and tho tariff
on ties will not trouble thom.-At¬
lanta Constitution.

Tho South Warned.
¡ In an interviow with tho Charles¬

ton Nows and Courior Mr. Ellison A.
Smyth, Prcsi.dont of tho Polzor
Manufacturing Company, and -fl pro¬
minent member of tho United States
Industrial Commission, sets forth
very dearly, after several months'
observation of tho personnel of thc
commission and' consideration cf its
objoots, what ho beliovos tc bo tho
real purposo of its oroation. Ho
says :

"Tho Industrial Commission is tho
outgrowth of Now England joalou&y
at tho South's rapid dovolopinu^^ in.
cotton manufacturing. With many
natural advantages in favor of this
part of the country, it is only natural
that it should havo outstripped its
Northern rival."
Ho then sketches tho developments

leading to tho appointment of tho
commission, and adds :
"The Southern pooplo should in¬

terest themselves in this commission.
Its final recommendations will affect
this part of tho country vitally.
They oan work muoh harm or put it
on a fair ground of competition.
The Northern people do not under¬
stand Southern conditions, I find.
Senator Kyle, chairman of tiio com¬
mission, was most thoroughly sur¬

prised when I oxplaiucd that thoro
were no tramps in the South, no dis¬
satisfied olasses, and that tho people
were working in splendid harmony.
Another foaturo of tho investigation,
which I shall ondcavor to force on
tho commission, is tho negro laboring
dement. A majority of tho mom-
burs of tho coiui'iiissiou havo novor
boen South, and do not understand
the oheap competition tho negro
offors to white workmen. Thoy
havo no idea of tho faot that ho will
lay briok cheaper, build houses for
much less, and that tho colorod man
is now knocking at tho doors of cot¬
ton milla asking for work at lower
wages than whitë mon could think
of doing tho sanio labor. Northern
pcoplo do not understand why the
Southern operatives can work longer
hours for loss monoy than thoir Now
England brothors. Thoy must bo
brought South, so that thoy can seo
tho stato of affairs for themsdvos.
New England is working vory hard
to strip tho South of its advantages
in cotton manufacturing, which is in
roality thc oauso of the commission's
oreation, although it is nominally a

gwuoral investigating board. Now
England does not liko to seo South¬
ern mills selling moro goods in
China, India and Africa than it is
disposing of in tho samo territories."
Readers of tho Manufacturers'

Record aro familiar with tho position
announocd by Mr. Smyth. Jieforo
tho commission was appointod, and
at tho timo it bcoamo a faotor in
American politics, tho Manufacturers'
Record clearly indicated tho sinister
purposo of its originators. Tho
warning thou given is emphasized by
tho v/ords of Mr. Smyth, who in a

man of broad observation, acoir rto
information and devoted to tho bust
intorcsts of his country. Tho South
and tho rest of tho country cannot
go wrong in watching oloscly tho
work of tho commission, and iii tho
meantime taking precautions against
snap action for scotionnl purposes
upon tho recommendation of tho
commission.-Manufacturers' Record.
Hob childbirth of its terrors and mini¬

mize tho pain and dangors of labor by
using Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or
Tablet«.

Why docs a man seldom meot nn-
othor man smarter than himself ?

Alabama negro minors who went
to Virdon, 111., aro frocking and starv¬
ing in oamps.¡6-?-¿ii'íi-:
To rostoro tho clear skin and bright

oyo, tho alert gait and sound hoalth, uso
Dr. M. A. Simmons* Lt^cr Modloino.

Tho suoccss of tho man who fails
for a million is something phenome¬

nal. 'v.';'Ar:
A fisherman has plenty of leisure

time in which to think "out scalystoviofl.


